Minor Propers for the Solemnity of the Sacred Heart
INTROIT Cogitationes cordis ejus

Psalm 33:11b, 18, 1

Cantors

vij.

Vvbd¥hgvcv HUcv cv ãccccccccvvccvv ccccvJOv v v kv v vijcvJI./bv vccvbÔ

The thoughts of his heart are from generation to

ge-

ne- ra-

tion. *

Choir

Vvv ¨ugvbvbHUv cãvccvbccvcccccc[vãccvcv v bcv bv bvj˚vlvjv v hvbvcvhbhbhv v rd,mc}vÓ
To de- liver their soul from death, and to feed them in the time of
Cantors

dearth.

Choir

Vvv v bygv vHUv vãcvcv vjv vbvlv kcj.v v vk?bv v ]v ãbcccccccccvv v gv bhv v f,cv dmv v }Ó
Ps. Re- joice in the Lord, O ye righ- teous: for it becometh well the just to be thank- ful.
Cantors

Choir

All

As it was (etc.)

The thoughts of his… (etc.)

Vvv vygv vHUcãv cv ccv]v ¨ugv HUcãv cv vc]v v bd¥hgv vHUcvccvãcv cv ccccccc}
Glo- ry be..., (etc.)

GRADUAL Dulcis et rectus Dominus
Cantors

v.

Psalm 25:7, 8
Choir

Vbsv vfccvvùcccvhcjv vhcvh.cc]v vbfcv ùccccchcv jcv gcvbhvbvhcrdb4#@mv}vÍ
Gra- cious and righteous is the LORD; * there- fore, will He teach sin- ners in the way.

Cantors

Choir

Vbsv v v vfcvùccccccccvvhcvjcv vh.c]v vbfcvùcccccvv cvhcv vjcvgccÓ
Them that are meek shall He guide in judg- ment; * and such as are gentle, them shall He

Vvv vbhvbv v bhcvrdb4#@mv}ccccccccccccccccccccvcccccccc
learn His way.
ALLELUIA
Cantors

Matthew 11:29
Choir

BfbGYv v vFTcvtfcvf,v ]v vbfbGYv vFTctfc≈fbfGYb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}cccccccccccccccbvbÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.

Al- le- lu- ia.

Cantors

Bcvfcvgv v ùv cv vbvccccccccccv{vùccccccccccvgv v h>cv c]v Ó
Take my yoke upon you, and learn from Me, for I am meek, and humble of heart: *
Choir

Bvvùv v v v v v v v v v vfv vGYv cg,cvf,vcc]v vfbGYv v vFTcv tfcc≈fbfGYb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}cccccc
and you will find rest for your souls.

Al - le- lu-

ia.

OFFERTORY Improperium exspectavit cor meum

Psalm 69:21

Cantors

ij.

Xvv vdcvbrdv v DÁYccvùcccvcccccv[vùv cccvygv vHUcvHUcv hv v bh.v vcccv]Ó
Thy re- buke hath broken my heart and I am full of hea- vi- ness: *
Choir

Xvvby¥fcFYcv vùvccccccccccccccvv[v vùccvcccvv v v v ccccv[Ó
Xvvcùvcccccccvvjv v Áyfvbvbhv v t†dv v c≥fg≥fv v f,c}ccccccccccccc
I

look- ed for some to have pity upon me, but there was no man;

neith- er found I an- y to com- fort me.

COMMUNION Dico vobis

John 19:34

Cantors

i.

Bvvfv v bGYv cùcccccccccvvcccHIv v ygv vGY,v. vcv{vccccccccvcc˝
One of

the soldiers openèd His side with a lance, *

Choir

Bvtfv vGYv v ùvccvv v vccccHv8hv v gv v v fv v fbfbfbv v smv}ccccccccccccc
and im- mediately there came out blood and wa- ter.

Bvfcv v gv vhv vùvccccccccccccg<v vh>vc]v vùcccvvgv vfv vGYv v òv v g,vc}c
Psalm 32:1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11

BLESS- ED is he whose unrighteousness is for- giv- en, * and whose sin is co- ver- ed.
2 Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord imputeth no sin, * and in whose spir- it there is no guile.
3 For whilst I held my tongue, * my bones consumed away through my dai- ly complaining.
4 For thy hand was heavy upon me day and night, * and my moisture was like the drought in summer.
5 I acknowledged my sin un- to thee; * and mine unrighteousness have I not hid.
7 For this shall every one that is godly make his prayer unto thee,† in a time when thou mayest be found; * surely
the great water-floods shall not come nigh him.
8 Thou art a place to hide me in; thou shalt preserve me from trou- ble; * thou shalt compass me about with songs
of deliverance.
10 Be ye not like to horse and mule, which have no under- stand- ing; * whose mouths must be held with bit and
bridle, else they will not obey thee.
11 Great plagues remain for the un- god- ly; * but whoso putteth his trust in the Lord, mercy embraceth him on
every side.

